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Issued weekly, every Friday inornlnir. at,

Iimo.MSIlUHfl, CUt.ltMlllA fOt'NTV, l'A.
At, two ikillaiis per year, payabln in advance, or
during" llioyciir. After tin) expiration or the) ear
fl.M will t) eharircd. To subscribers out of thocounty tho terms nro 11 per jcr, strictly In mtTitnca

Jl l It not paid In advance and f3.o I It payment U)
delayed bo nnd tlio year,

Nup.ip"rdliConllnued, except at tlio option of tho
publishers, nnlll nil nrreiiruifos nro paid, but lotur
conltnuod credits after tlio expiration ot tho tlral
j ear will not bo irlvcn

All papers sent out of thoHtalo or to distant, post
ofllcos mint lio paid for In ndvaneo, unless n rciin.Klblo person In Columbia county to pay tliosubscription duo on demand.

rosTAtn: is no longer exacted from subscribers In
tlio county.

JOB IPJRIIXrTIIsrQ-- -

Tho Jobbing Department of tho Comjhuian ts very
cotnple o. nnd our .1 b Printline will eomparo t orii-bl- y

wlih thutof thn largo cities. All work donoon
demand, neatly and nt moderate prleos.

Columbia County Official Diroctory.

l'resldent .tudgo William Klwell.
Assoctato Judges-lru- m licrr. M. O. Hughes.
I'rulhonotnry, Ac II. Frank Znrr.
Court Menogrupher-- s. N. Walker,
ttciflstcrft Recorder tlliaiiisnn II, Jncoby.
ntitrlrt Attorney .John At, Clark,
KherliT
Hurvo, or Isaac Hewitt.
Treasurer I)r II. W. .Mcltevnolds.
Coininlssioncrsiolin llerncr, s. W. Mcltcnry,
Oointnlssloncrs'Clork William Kriekbanm.
AmJItora-- M. V. I). Kline, .1, II, Casey, K.ll. Ilrown.
Coroner Charles (1. Mm uliv.
Jury Commissioners-Jac- ob II. Fritt, William II.

ootintv superintendent-Wl.lla- m II. Snyder.
Illoom Poor District lilrcctors-- o. 1'. i:nt, Wott,

Win. Kramer, liloomsburg nud Tiiomuscrciellng,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.
liloomsburg Hanking Company John A. Funslon

I'resldeii'. II. II. dm i. Cashier.
Firs Nil lonal l'axton,' residentJ, I'. Tuslln, Ciisliler.
Columbia County Muuial Having Fund and Loan

ii. i.uuc, i resilient, u. v. .Miner,
Secretary.

IllimniHburg llulldlng and Saving FiindAssnclntlou
-- Win. l'eaeook, President,.!, II. lloblson, Secrelnry.

liloomsburg Mutual Saving Fund Assoela'Ion J,
j. tiroiver, rrcsiucn , c. ti. narkiey, secretary.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
HAIT1ST CI1UKCII.

Itov. J. P. Tustln, (Supply,)
Nin.l ly Kervlcos-i- ntf n. m. nnd Otf P- - tn.
Hund.iv School 9 n. in.
l'raycr Meeting livery Wednesday evening at 6

Hj.us free. Tlio public nro ImPed to altend.
ST. MATTHKW'.S LlTHEHANCUCttCU.

Sllnls'er Jlev.J. Mct'ron.
Sunday Services 10M a. in. and 6S p. m.
Sunday School 9 n. In.
i'ruer.Meo lug Every Wednesday evening nt CX
eiOUK.
bents free. No pows rented. All nro welcome.

l'llESDYTRIltAtl CIICKCII.
.Mlnls'cr-lic- v. stunrt JUtihell.
Sunday Services lotf u. in. and 0,kj p. m.
Sunilav Nchool- -tt n. m,
I'ruver Jteo.lng Hvery Wednesday evening at CH

o'clock.
Scats free. No pews rented. Strangers welcome.

METHODIST Kl'ISCOI'AI. Clll'llClI.
I'resldlng llldcr Itcv. N. S. lliicklnguiun.
Minister Itev. J. s. .YlcMiirruy.
Sunday Services lujf and 0 ji, m.
sunilav School li p. m.
Itlhlo Class Dverv Mundav evenlnirat o'clock.
Voung .Men's l'r.uer .Mco lug Kvcry luehday

evening at o ciock.
(lener.il Prayer .Meeting Kvery Thursday evening

o'clock.
IlKI OItMF.I) CHUKCll.

Corner ot Third and Iron streets.
I'nstor ltev. T. P. llolTmclcr.
IteMdenco Kast stieet, opp. Third htreet.
Sunday Services loij a. in. uud 7 p. In.
Suuduy school 3 p. in.
I'rajcr Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All hid United 'I heru Is ulwuys room.
Services every Sunday arternoon at 1 o'clock at

tleller'u church, Madison township.
st. tavl's cucncn.

Ittctnr
Sunday Services lti n. in., - p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. m.
First Sunday In the month, Holy Communion.
Serilces preparatory ;o Coininunlou on Friday

evening belore tho bt Sunday In each month.
I'uws rented; but ever body welcome.

KVANUEL1U.H.C1IUIICH.

l'reslcllng Klder liev. A. L. llecscr.
J. A. Irvine.

sundsy Service 3 p. in.. In tlio Iron Street Church.
I'rai er Meeting hury sabbatli at 2 p. m.
All nro Invited. Allaio wvluumc.

THE Cttl'ltCU OFC11111ST.

Meet In tlio Opera llouso every Lord's day, nt S
p. in. uud ii w p. in.

Itegular .Meeting ot tlio Church for worship, 3
p. in.

Sunday evening Lecture, by K. K. Orv Is, c p. in.
'lhe public me cordially Invited to atuud.
Seats tree.

JlLOOMSliUKG DiniXTOUY. "

ClIOOlOKDICltS, Tilank, jit printed nml
neatly bound In srnull books, on band and

lor salo at the Coll'mdian onice. Feb. In, is;&-- tt

BLANK DKKDS.on rarclim.'iit ami I.inen
common nnd for Adinlnts ratoi s, i:xecu-tui- s

mid trustees, for sale cheap ut tlio Commuian
onice.

AnitlAOKCKUTll'lGATICS.pi.tpriiiteil
unit tor bale lit tho Columbian onice. .Minis

ters uf tho (lospil and Justices should suiinly them
selves with these ncccsmry articles.

JUStTCKS nniTCiinslnliles' I'ee-ltill- s hTrwile
omee. They contain the

fees as established by the last Act of the U
upon the subject. Every Justice and Con.

stable should have one.

V1JXDUK NOTES jnl printed nml for sale
ciieap ai me columuian onice.

MEI1C1IANTS AND OllOCEItS.

H C. HOWElt, Iliitsnnil Caps. Hoots anil
. Shoes, .Main stieet, above Court House.

Q II. MII.I.EK .0 POX, dealers in Drv
O (loods, groceries, ciueensware, Uour, tall,
siiues, notions, etc., Malu btreet.

T H. XIAIZH. Maininotli Oriieerv. fine firo.
O cerles, Frults,Nuts,Provlslons, ic.,.Malnaud
ceutio streets.

IIOOTS AND SHOES.

TTKXKY KLKIM, Mnnafacturer and dealer
IT In boots and shois, groceries, etc., Muln bt.,

i.ai liloomsburg.

I.i J.I. KNOIUJ, Dealer in Kools and SJIioes,
IJ a latest and best siylcs, comerMaln nndMarket

slriets, In tho old post oflicc.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, C.

c K. SAVAOE, Dealer in Clocks, Wnteluw
and Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Central

IlotoT.

l'HOl'ESSIONAL CA1IDS.

1.1 It. lKl'.I.EI!, Attorney . it l.nw. Itomiis in
I'.xchunge tllock, ltd lloor, liloomsburg, I'll. oS

(i- - IlAKKLF.i", Attoriiey.nt.Law. Ofliee

Jt In in owcr'b building, Sndslory, Hoc ms 4 & 5.
Oct. 15, 'i5,

Tfn. WM.M. KKIIKU, .Surgeon nnd I'livs-i--

clan. Otllco S. E. corner Hock and .Market
directs.

J II. KVAXS, M. D., Surgeon nml I'liji--
, clan, (Olllie and Itetldenco on 'lblrd street,

comer Jefferson.
" I!. McKKLVY, M. D., Surgeon and I'liy-- .

felclau.nortlibldoMaln streit, below Market,
" II. KOHISON, Altnrney.at-l.iiw- . Ofliee
. In Hiirtman's building, Muln street.

sAMUICI, JACOI1Y, Marble and lirown
Stone Woi ks, East liloomsburg, lierwlik road.

HOSKXSTOCK, J'liotograplier, ovtr
, Clark Wolf'sstorc, Main striet.

D It. II. C. IIOWElt, Surgeon DentUt, JIain
St., ubovo in ' Aoun iiuuse.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AVID I.OWlCNHEHCi, Mcrcliant Tailor
Mul ii St., uboio cintrui Hotel.

T S. KUIIN, dealer ii. Meet, Tallow, etc.,
J , Centlo btrit t, t etu ten Second ui.d '1 till d.

rpTlOJIASAVKIIII.Conficlioi'cryiiiidlljkerv
I whoU'tule nnd ictall, Exduirge Hluk.

AV. COHiai., I'urnitiire I!ntun, tliree-- ,
bUny brick, Malu struct, west of Markit bt.

OltAXUEVILLB niuEaroitv.

A II. IIEltltlXd, Carpenter nnd builder,
, .Main street below l'luo.

"iiuciv iionx, "

M O. A V. II. SIIOEMAKEIt, Dealers in
, liry (loods.droccrles and (iencrul Merchan- -

dlse.

UATAWISSA.

WM. II. A11I10TT, Altorney.at-I.aw- , .Muln

BV. DAIJ.MAN, Slercl.ant Tailor, Seuond
btleet, llobblus' building.

yM. Ii. KYJJKLY,

A1TOUNKV.AT-LAW- ,

Cata ls3a, l'u.

Collections promptly mado and remitted. Ofllco
onposlto Cutav, Issu iiepobll Honk. cui-u- s

OTICIJ.

From this date tho llloonibburg Gas Company w 111

put in tcrvice plss ut ilrel cost uud furnish, and wt
mete g ut four dollars each.

'I ho ccir.i'uny nine ou bund a lot of gas tar suited
tor palming roofs, una post or other tluibere placed
uiidir ground.

rneo hi ceiiu tier gallon or J'.W tier barrel.
oe. 16,18. I, ; MlIXKlt,

buU.

0. 1.ISf' E41tc rroprietoro.

1IU8IXIS CAltl3.

IIt. A. h. TUIlNElt,

Itusiileiico on Market Street nno door below
1). ,1. Waller's.

omco over Klelm's Drug siore. onice hours from
1 to 4 p. m. for treatment of dlsenses of the Eye, Ear
nnd 1 lirnut.

All calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.23'TS-t- f

It. J. 0. ItUTTEIt,

I'HYhician stmonoN,
Ofliee, North Market street,

Mar.JV74- -y liloomsburg, Pa.

TIl. 11. 1 GAHDNElt,

1'IIYSICIAX AND SUKOEOX,
IlI.OOMSIlUltO, l'A.

Ofllcoabovo J.schulcr& Son's Hardware Store.
Apr.23'7S-t- f

s MUEIi KXOKIt,

ATTO II X E Y--A T--I, A W,
llLOOSLSHUItO, PA.

onico, Hnrtman'B lllock, corner Main and MarketStreets oct. s, 7s

E J'.. UllVlif,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

OrF.icK-Ho- om No. 1, "Columbian" llulldlng.
Sept. 1S.1S7S.

Q M'.MlI.I.Elt,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Onicoln Ilrowcr's building, second floor, room No.
liloomsburg, l'a. Julyl,73 y

c W.J.IIUCKALEW,
ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, 1M.
Ofliee on Maln Street, first door below Com t House
Mar.c,'74- -y

r. .0 J. M. CLAItK,
ATTOIINEYS-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, l'a.
Ofllco In Ents niillillng Arilll0,'7l- -y

A. C11EVK1.INO SMITH. IIE11TEV EKIKII BMItn.

CIIEVEI.INO SMITH A SOX,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-L- W,

liloomsburg, Pa.
57T-.- business entrusted to our core will reeleve

prompt attention, Julyl,l3 y

V. HII.t.MKYEIti

ATTOUNEY AT LAW.
C. It. t W. J. liuckalew.

liloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. 14,'7iS-l-

K. 11. UTILE. KOO'T. K. LITTLE.

J7 II. & It. It. LITTLE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, l'n.
"I!ii5lness before the IT. S. Patent Ofliee attended

to. Oir.ce In tho Columbian llulldlng. ly as

"jgltOCKWAY l!ELELL,
A T TO It X E Y S-- A T--L A W,

Columbian IIlii.iiimi, liloomsburg. Pa.
Members of tho I'nlted States Law Association.

Collections made In nnvpart ot America.
Age nts for continental Life Insurance company of

Ncwork. Assets nearly J7.oeo.ow. 'Hie list lu'the
country. Send for descilptlvc pamphlet. tf

'

"ril.LIAM I1IIYS0X,

ATTOHNEY'-AT-LA-

Centralia, l'a.
Feb is, '7C-l-y.

HARM AN & HASSERT.

FOTJNDEES, MACHINISTS,

AND

IRON-SMITH- S.

Etisc Street, LoIoav Rail Road,

BLOOMSBUG, VA.

We respectfully call public attention to the follow-
ing facts that : They manufacture llrst class

MIXB CAU WHEELS A XI) AXLES
and nil kinds of Cool llreaker Catlngs. They also
make all kinds of Car, Machine. Hrldgo nnd othercastings ubt d by contractors generally. 'J hey also
inanufacturo

HEATING AND COOK STOVES,

and are prepared to furnish all kinds of repairs, such
astirutes, 1 Ids, Hro nrlck. btretehers, Ac. They
keep constantly on hand

PLOWS AND PLOW POINTS.

Large Iron Kettles, Partners' Pelts, Sled Soles, Wag-
on r.oxes. Cellar Orates, Ac. 1 hey are also preimred
to furnish

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery,

Mint ling, rullcj 's, tc. They pay f pedal attention to

Repairing TJireshing Machines
Heapers, Ac.

The Proprietors ar both TiriLeiienl mpeim,iifi Trv

Dec. S,lS76-6-

LlKRKUN AND FOlUiH.'N PATENTS
(In mohi: k Co., suceebsors to Chlrman, Ilosmer 4

Co., ollelli.rs. patents procured In till countries.
No i.KK in ahvasck. Nochnrgo unless the patent
Is nr.iiiled. Nofeisfor making prellmlnnry exam-
inations. No additional fees for obtaining ulid

u rehearing, lly a recent decision of tho
ColumlbblOIier ALL relpfleil nnnllentlnnH lime bo re.
vlvccl. Special ntlenilcm given to tnti rtciein' ceases
oeioio ine riueni imice. eAiensuuis befoiecbngrrss,
llifrlngeinent suits In illlTerent Mutes, and nil HMga-Ho- n

uppeiialnlng to Inventions or puteiits,
stamp to (illmoro & Co. f,.r pamphlet of sixty pages.

LAND CASKS. LA XI) WAltitANTS AND
muv.

Contested land cases prosecuted before tho IT. S.
Ceiii rnl Lund onice and Department of the Interior
1'rlMilo land claims, mining and claims,
and homestead eases attended to. Laud seilp lu 40,
su ami i co acre pieces fur sale, This scrip Is usslgna- -
uio, ami can no locaieti in ine name oi ino purchaser
uihiii any Uouinment land subleet to oilvute enirv.
at tl t

per ucre. It Is ut eqiud valuoHllh bounty
ianu uiruiiis, rsenu siuuip 10 iiiuuore to. lur
pumphlet of instructions.

AltltKAllS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.

Oflleers. soldiers nnd sailors of tho lato war. or
their helts.aro lu many cases entitled to money trora
uio KuvtTiimi-i- ui unieii iney uaiuno kuoiMcuge.
Write full history of ben lee, and slate umountof
lay and bounty received. Enclose slain ten, llmoru

Co., and a lull reply, afttr examination, 'Alll bo
glieu joufree.

FMSIONS.
All oflleers. soldiers and sailors weiundeel.runtored

or lujuied In Uio lain war, houeiei slightly, lun ob-
tain u pension by addri Fslug (illmoro t Co

Cases piubtctilcd byulliuoiu Co. before the su-
preme couii of tho I'nlled States,the court of cluluis,
und tho southern claims cornmlion.

Kadi depaitmenl (i our dusiikss Is conducted In a
beparate bureau, under charge of the same experi-
enced pirlles imployc d by the old firm. Prompt at-
tention to nil business entrusted to (J1UIOKK & CO,
Is thus secured. Wu desire to win buciesH by du- -
serving It. Addrebs,

uu.jiejiii; s i;o.,
C29 F street, Washington, 1). c.

Jansi.'TO-tf- .

IItEAS IlltOWX'S IXSUHANCE ADEN-- ;
Ksiliuiigo Hotel, Uloomsburg, l'a.

Capital.
.I'.lnn. Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut, ., ti.seio.ooo
ijverpooi, lAiuuoii uuu uiooe M , '.o.iii u,o. o
llojulut Liverpool , , 13 roo.uou
Lnncanshlru . it.oou, no
Flro Association, liilladelnhln . s, 100,000
Ann I lean of I'hlladulphU ., l,Ui9 000
Alius of Hartford , &0.CWJ
Wyoming, ot likes narro , , til, 000
KurimTH Mutual of Damllle , ,, 1,000,000
Daiivlllu Mutual 1b,IMI
Homo. New York ,. 6,6'0,(HI0
Commercial Union,,.,...., ., 11,000,000

1I8,958,CWI
March Sd.'iT- - y

t&K tr, ClOn lcr day at home. Hampkui worth $1
lO v- -' Irue. rimtiem X t'o I'urlkiud, Malno.

M&rchto, 10-l-

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 19. 1876.

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

. a. ii i: it iix.v c;

EHl'ECTKDLLY nnnoiinces to tlio public
lllUv HO illin I LUJII. HU'l

SXYDEU'ri TAXXEHY,
(old stand) Illonmsburg, l'a., at tho
Forks oft ho Kspy and Light Mrect
roads, where all descriptions of
leather will bu mado In thu most

substantial and workmanlike manner, and sold nt
prices to suit tlio times. Tlio highest prlcu In cash
will at all times bo paid for

Gil KEN HIDES
of every description In the country. Tho rubllcpnt-ronng- e

Is respectfully solicited,
liloomsburg, Oct. 1, 187S- -

CARRIAGE

iM ANUEACTO RY
llLOOMSHUIiO, l'A.

M. C. SLOAN it IJItOTllKIl

em liaml and for sale at the mostHAVE rates u splendid stock ot

caiiiiiai:s, mrcoir.s,
and every description ot Wagons both I'LAIN and

FANCY',

Warranted to tic mado of the best and most durable
maeerlals, anil ny uio mosr experienced worKinen.
All work sent out from the establishment will bo
fnntiii tnltoof the lilLfhesI class and sure to trlie tier- -

fect satisfaction. They have alsoallneassortuientof

SLEIGHS

of nil the newest and most fashionable styles well
and carefully made and of the best material.

An Inspection of their work Is asked as ltlsbe- -
ueveu mui none superior can oo iouuu iu uowuu
try.

Oct. fi, lS75-- tf.

WANTED,

1,000 WOOD MEN
to call at

CROSSLEY'S CARRIAGE SHOP

to Inspect his work, nnd he will guarantee you can
make lis on a tlrst class Top Iiuggy It jou buy of
hlin for cash. I offer for sole at cost,
TILS BUOGIF.S,

3 PllAETONS,
7 3IIH'TIXO TOP OPKN DVC0IF.S

Tho price of my wagons Is as follows ;

3 Phaetons, Sarvent pat, wheels, gum top, one for
1173, cost.

Ii Piano box, portable top, pat. wheels, gum top, one
for $175, cost.

6 Piano box, open, patent wheels, bteel tire, one for
tia. cost.

3 Platform srrlng wagons, patent wheels, 2 scats,
one for tics, cost.

As I am closing out my business the oITerlmake
will stand till thu llrst of July. All work warranted
to stand, and ale made of good material.

A. S. CllOSSLEY--
.

Jlarch 31 3m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"pitOWN'S HOTEL, Jtlnmmliiirjr. l'a., I!.
J) Mohner, Proprietor. Aieonimodatlons s.

ji.25 to 11.50 per day. Lestaurant attached.
Octobers, '75-t-f

pENTltAL HOTEL,

A FIRS T--0 LASS II O U S E,

Oct. 8,'7My JOHN LAYCOCK, Frop'r.

JEW SAI.OOX AND RESTAURANT.

lhe nt ilerslnnid las orrned n s Fating
Douse in the Lxehunge lileck, foimerly cccurled bj
II. wheio his lustcmers will llnd ever)
thing In his line.

MILTON CIIAliLL"!!.
Feb

0. M. BKOWN,
bus rerroved his Iirot nnd Shoe Store from Ilrown's
Hotel to 1st door ubcue Waconsellerand Murnless'.
To nndu Hoots a specialty. Itepalrlng done ut short
uuiice.

1 M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.Q
Machines nnd Machinery tf all kinds re

paired. Opeka Hoisn llulldlng, Bloomsbuig, l'u.
Oct 1,'75 ly

JXCHAXOE HOTEL,

OpiiUNltu tlio Court House,
llLOOMSHUIiO, FA.

The LAECET;and Hesi In all respects Inthecounty

W, 1). KOONS.
Oct. R,'7S-l- y Proprietor.

XJ II. C. HOWElt, DENTIST,

llcspcctfully ofTcrs his professional sen Ices to tho
ladles and gentlemen of liloomsburg and vicinity,
nets prepared to attend to all the various operations
lu the line of his profession, and Is provided with the
latest improved 1'okch.ain Tketh, which will d

on gold plating, sliver and lubber base to
look as well as the natural teeth. Teeth extracted
byull thu new and most approved met heels, and all
operations on the teeth caiifully uudrrojcrly at-
tended to.

(Dice u few doors above the Court House, same
side., Oct. 8 75

77 J. THORNTON
IJt would announce! totho citizens of Illooms-Lui-g

and vicinity (hut bo lias Just receliedafull uud
complete assoitinent of

WALL l'Al'Fli, WINDOW SHADES,

nxTriiE, cosns, tassels,
and all other goods In his llnoef business. All the
newestand most improved pntlemsot the day are
ulwujs to te found In his establishment, Main street,
lielow Market. oct, 8. "70

WOOD

nUWhlcj1! HunJftM Cueumr ml llnfn.n Cumri, wllt
ci't'lfrllnlnmoUBn I nw it1m, trj.l tl i ltt,n, (nn mti nunl.V?;,rin5 '"I'J ",,,t,T no-I- BrirlLAnaE.l'rliflMALI,. Vtttor. licaWmn--

ttivlii-- l whii In bwttit u t.lc Fihll.lt if l .
1.ICM MHil PT ilnl fif In i lit, PK .rL HI 4 l'B
C. Q, BLATCIILEY, Kanurr, 500 Commerce St.,rhi!a,

March 31 cm.

THE
EYE & EAR.

DR. G. O. McDERMOTT
makes tlio treatment ot

Diseases of tho Ear & Eyo
A SPECIALTY,

nnd tins or red ot Wllllumt port, l'a. an Institution
fur the trciilment uud cure of patients building
from such diseases.

omco Hours. I'ntll 8 a. in., 1 to 3, and 0 to 8 p. in,
Callou or address

u. v.. fli:ii:it;n)TT, w,
73 Edw In bt , W llllamspoi t, IV.

April

AGENTS.
male no engayaiunti till you iteour

NEW BOOK,
Which In thrilling Inlcifst, Herllng merit, eleganco
nnd cheapness, 1ms absolutely no riuul. It Is "Tint
'I nisu" for tho centeiinlul pcilod-tuk- e-s on sight.

Tho "North Ameilcau HevleW'sajs It Is
of unqualllled prulset we anticipate f rltuuex.

tensive puhirlty I" the "lmbiiijuo Times" kijk,
'Just suiha work us Ihousandsuf the American

people will bo glad to possess!" the "Detroit Adtcr.
Ilser calls It "pieferuble to any jet published." Any
active man or woman of good uddiess lnsurcsl largo
ii'rulim and steady w oi k for a ) eur. For lull luirUcu-it- n

uddit?BS J. H. I'Oltll H Co.,
April li-l- lir, 117 1'ark I'luce, N. V,

Poetical.
Tin: mttm: iilack-kyk- i:i:iu:i.

A boy drove Into the city, hH wagon loaded down
With food to feed the poo plo of tbo nrltlsh-gover- d

town
And the little black-eye- d rebel, so cunning and so

sly,
Was watching for his coming from tbo corner of her

cjo.

Ills faeo looked broad and honest, his bands were
brown and tough,

Tho clothes be wore upon him wcro homcsrun,
coarso and rough ;

But one there was who watched him, wh long time
lingered nigh,

And cast at him sweet glances from tho corner of
hereje.

He drove up to tho market, he waited In the llno-I- lls

apples nd potatoes were fresh and fair and fine;
nut long and long ho waited, and no onu came to

buy,
Save the black-eye- d rebel, watching from tho cor-

ner of her eje.

"Now who w 111 buy my apples?" ho shouted, long
and loud :

And "Who wants my potatoes t" ho repeated to tho
crowd i

Put from all the people round him came no word ot
a reply,

Savo tlio black-eye- d rebel, answering from the cor-

ner of hur eie.
For sho knew that 'neath tho lining of tho coat ho

wore that day
Were long letters from the husband j and tho fathers

far away,
Who w ere fighting for tho freedom that they meant

to gain or die;
And a tear ilka silver glistened In the corner of her

eje.
nut the treasures-ho- w to get them: crept tho

cpiestlon through her mind,
Since keen enemies were watching for what rrlzes

they might nnd:
And she paused u while and pondered, with a pretty

little sigh ;

Then lesolio crept through her features, nnd a
shrewdness 11 reel her eie.

So sho resolutely walked up to tho wagon old and
red.'

"Hay I have a dozen apples for u Uss 5" sho sweetly
said ;

And the brown face flushed to scarlet, for the boy
was somewhat shy,

And ho saw her laughing at him from tho corner ct
her eie.

"You may have them all, for nothing, nud more, It
you want," quoth ho.

"I will l.aie them, my good fellow, but can pay for
the m." said she ;

And she clainbe red en tho wagon, minding not who
all were by.

With a laugh cf reckless rcmplng In tho corner of
hereje.

Clinging round Ids brawny neck, sho clasped her
lingers w hue and small,

And then whispered "(iulckt tho letters! thrust
them underneath my shawl

Carry bade again A(j package, and bo suro that ou
are spry 1"

And she sweetly tmllcd upon Lira from the corner ot
her eye.

Loud tlio motley crowd were laughing at the strange,
ungirllsli freak,

And the boy was scared and panting, and so dashed
ho could not speak :

And, ".Miss, have good apples," a bolder lad did
cry;

Hut sho answered, "No, I thank you," from the cor-
ner of her cj e.

With tho news of loved ones absent to the dear
friends thoy would greet,

Searching them who hungered for them, swift sho
gilded through the street.

''There Is nothing worth tho doing that It docs not
pay to try,"

Thought tho llttlu black-eye- d rebel, with n twinkle
in her eje.

Will Cai:ll-ion-, iu Jfaipti't Mittjuil., fr
June,

WHITTIEII'S CESTENXIAIj 1IY.M.V.

Our fathers' Clod I from out whose hand
The centuries fall like grains ot sand,
We meet united, free,
And loyal to our land nnd Thee
To thank Thee for the era done,
And trust 1 hee for the opening one.

Hero whero of old, by Thy design,
The fathers spako t lux woi d of Thine
Whose echo Is the glad refrain
Of rended bolt and falling chain,
To grace our festal tiinu from all
The zones ot earth our guests w e call.

Do with us while the New World greets
a ho Old World thronging all Its streets.
Unveiling all the triumphs won
lly art or toll beneath tho sun ;
And unto common good ordain
'I his rlvalshlp of hand and brain.
Thou who hast here in concord furled
'1 he war Hags of a gathered w o. Id,
licueath our western skies fultll
The Orient's mission of good will,
And, freighted with Love's golden fleece,
s'end back the Argonauts of pcune.

For art and labor met in truce,
For beauty mado tho bride ot use,
We thank 1 hee, whllo withal vt e crave
Thu austere virtues strong to save,
'I he honor proof to place orgoll,
The manhood never bought or sold I

o I nuke Thou us, through centuries long,
In pi'aee secure, In Justlco strong;
Around our gift of freedom draw
'I he safeguards of Thy righteous law,
And, (astlusouiu diviner mould,
Let the new ejele shame the old

Miscellaneous.
TALE OF THE FltO.NTIEl!.

Tliero liuel been a murder at Red Fox
Run, one of lhe tributaries of tbo Smoky
Hill River, in Western Kansas.

A murder was not a novel thing in those
days, for of the eighteen men bleeping in
tho unfenced graveyaitl on lop of the mi- -

duluting tight bank of Reel Fox Run, not
one of them had died n natural death.
Eleven hnd been killed in the minnicr of
'G7, by tho combined band of Saiitanter
and Roman Xose, when all the tribes on
tho plains united against tho whites four
had been killed iu her bar-roo- rows, erne
in u duel, and two by Wild Horse Smith,
one of the most noliel desperadoes that had
ever coino to Red Fox.

Rut Willi llorso Smith was tried by a
jury, tach time, at but a few heJtrrs after tho
crimes, and it was proved to the satistuction
of his peers, that tho dead men pulled first,
but tMnith.with his usual luck and dexterity,
got iu .tho firi-- t shot,

In view of theso facts, no jury of that
kind, and in Unit day, could do otherwise!
than to bring iu a verdict of justlfiablu
homicide, so Wild Hoiso Smith was ae
ijuitleil, and became lhe model of tho many
bad men, and tho terror of tho few good
ones.

Ho was ft tall, bony njan of thirty-live- ,

with giuy eyes, long, dark hair, and long,
leuthery cheeks, as devoid of beard as tbo
plains about Red Fox Run were of trees.

Eonr or live families had moved into this
part of theSlute, to a farm in tho rich bot-

tom. Among them was "Ztichary" Jlow-ina- u,

who had n family consisting of Ids
wifo and children, tho oldest, Sarah,
a hnndtouie, healthy-lookin- g girl of twen-

ty.
As there wcro very few young ladies in

Red Fox compared to tho number of men,
and as there was not ono who at all e.ei it ullcel
Sarah Ruwman in personal churnn, sho at
onco becamo tho belle of the tettlcmcntuid,
was besieged by u dozen marriageable men,
among whom Wild llorso Smith stood llrst

iu his own opiuloiL J

Tliero was another young man, named
Hcnzy, who wbh very devoted, and still
another, Frank Colton, it sturdy, steady
young fellow of some five or six and
twenty.

So prudent was Sarah Ilnwman, that nt
one of her admirers felt himself to bu the
favond one. Hut it must not bo imagined
from tills that sho had not a preference.
Tliero was ono whoso foot-lu- was very wel-

come, whose picpeneo shortened the hours,
nnd whoo volco was music, and this was
Frank Colton. IIo did not know his good
fortune, for he never, being a bnshlul fellow,
told bis love.

The people often discussed the chances of
the rivals, und the shrewd ones "reckoned
it lay between Wild Horse Smith, Hcnzy,
and Frank Colton," willi the chances of
winning in favor of tho first, as It wasn't
thought to he safe to run against Smith for
ntiytliin;?, and more than one was afraid the
rivalry would enii in trouble.

hethcr Sarah ISowniau was the cnu'e
or not, there was a man murdered at Red
Fox Run,

The body was found about two miles
from the settlement, up tho stream, and
when it was brought in, lying across a
hor-c- , everybody that saw the body, ami
that was everybody lu thu settlement, re-

cognized it at once as thu remains of young
Henzv.

lie had not been killed by tho Indians
the most unpractical eyo could see th.it

at a glance, lor apart Irom tho bullet hole iu
his head nud two in his breast, the body had
not been mutilated. The long hair and the
clothing was as intact as when, on the day
hclore, he had been seen to tide awav witli
Frank Colton.

The news of tho murder and tho fact that
S.irah Rowman was dangerously tick with a
fever, that rendered her unconscious, came
to the people together; and, of course, the
girl's illness was attributed to the shuck
llenzy's death gave her, and from this the
pen plo reasoned that the murdered man was
the favorite.

Ilcfore Hcnzy was buried on the hill above
Red Fox Run, making the number nineteen,
twelve of the enlightened 'cttlers be id an
inquest, and Wild llorso Smith n mud
foreman. To be sure it was hardly a legal
body, as there was not a coroner within one
hundred miles j but tho settlers were de-

termined to go through the legal forms, as
they had when they tried their foreman, nnd
so they examined all the wounds, made all
the inquiry they could as to who had been
withllenzy, and although no information
was given them that they were not aware of
the twelve men with all legal solemnity,
locked themselves up in the faro room of the
Coyote Saloon, and with some spiritual re-

freshments on the table, sat down to solve
the ni) story of Henzy's murder.

Frank Colton hnd a great many friends
iu the settlement, for he was honest, tem-

perate, nnd industrious ; but as the foreman
of that jury put the ca-e- , the warme-- t friend
of the young man was forced to think
"things looked bad agin Frank, and his
sliiyin' away is a powerful strong p'int."

The people were not therefore surprised
when the jury asserted, as their verdict
first, that Hcnzy was murdered with some
fire arm, and second, that all the evidence
pointed to Frank Colton as the man who
fired the shots.

One, two weeks passed, and still Franlj
Colton, as if dreading to come near the

-- eene of his crime, remained away, though
his crops needed his attention.

All they wanted now to perfect the trial
was the culprit, whom they were prepared
to hang the moment ho put in an appear
a nee.

Tliero was a considerable flutter in Red
Fox Run, when, on the fifteenth morning,
smoke was seen rushing from Frank Col-ton- 's

house, and an examination of the
premises developed tho fact that the owner
of the house wasnt home.

A few hours from this time the twelve
jurors, with Wild Horso Smith at their
head, nnd rifles on their shoulders, walked
down in military order, surrounded tho
house, and called em Frank Colton to come
out.

There was not a little surprise on their
pint when Frank walked boldly out wilh
his left arm iu a sling, and looked nt his
neighbors villi such astonishment in his
faro, that if it wero not genuine, showed
that he was an actor of no ordinary type.
As foreman of that jury, it becamo Wild
llorso Smith's duty (lie did it with a won
derful amount of cheerfulness, however,)
to inform Frank bo was a prisoner, anil
why.

Tho twiWe men saw Frank Ceilton's faco
turn ashy palc.and he staggered to the houso
for support, as bopa"ped :

"Hcnzy murdered?"
"lie's number nineteen, up (bar on tho

hill," replied Smith, nodding iu that di-

rection. "We'll give ye a fair trial, Frank,
but you motit nsvull know that everything's
agin ye, an' everybody on Red Fox Run has
made up their mind that you killed Henry,"
s.iid onu of the men who was a great stickler
fur law and order.

Frank Colton denied it then, but it was
too late. Ho was made a prisoner and
marched down to the Coyote Saloon, where
u court was nt onco and Wild
Horse Smith, having shewn unexpected le

gal acumen as foreman of the coroner's jury,
was silected as judge.

Everybody was tliero but Sarah llowman.
ho was in bed, worn down wilh her fever

and barely over her delirium.
The trial went on with a rapidity that

would slartle an Eastern Court of justice,
and it was shown that Frank Colton was the
last person seen witli tho murdered man ;

that be was himself wounded, as by the re
sistance ofl'eied by tho wounded man ; that
he fled and remained nway two weeks ; und
finally, that tliero was a motive for the act,
as they were both utitors for tho s.imo girl's
hand, and for sumo time an ill feeling was
supposed to exist between them,

Thu jury camo to thu conclusion without
leaving thu chairs, which had been brought
from tho Coyote Saloon for their accommo
dation. They found Frank Colton guilty
of tho murder wilh which ho was charged,

Then Wild llorso Smith, who had reason
to know something of tho judicial form of
proceeding in tuch cases, asked Frank if ho
could offer any icason why sentence of death
should not be passed.

In reply, Frank acknowlulged that when
ho left tho settlement Hcnzy was lu Ids
company, and that they had ever been
friends. Ho parted with Hcnzy up tho run,
and continued himself toward Fort Harker,
whero he expected money from his friends
in tho Fust. That when ho ivus about Im

miles from tho pctllemciit, ho was hlmcif
shot by some person or persons socrolcd near
hi route. That his arm was broken, and
ho would have come back at once, but fell
In w ith an armv train returning from Fond
Creek, and tho surgeon gave hlin all Atten-

tion, and took him ou to Hurkcr, where
he had been for ten days under attend-

ance
This was all said in a plain fearless way

that accounted for everything, and should
have carried conviction with it ; but thu
judge had mtxlc up Ids mind, nnd with well
alfected solemnity, passed the sentence ol
death, and then pointed to a tree back of
the Coyote Saloon as a very suitable place
for the execution.

There was no want of ropes, and Frank
Colton was ut once seized, and the jury,
with wonderful zeal, were about to pick him
up nnd carry hlin to the tree, when they
wcro startled by a piercing cry, and the next
instant, Sarah liowiiian,, pule us u spectre,
with her hair disheveled, and her brown
eyes twice their usual size, milled in and
threw her arms about Frank Colton.

".Men you aro about to become murder
ers?" she shrieked, and the bravest started
back iu affright.

'Do you want tho murderer of Henzy?"
she asked, fastening her eyes ou Wild Ilorsu
Smith.

"Yes ! Yes 1" cried the crowd.

"Then seize him ! 1 saw him do the deed,

ind there he Mauds I'

Her lung white linger was pointed at
Smith, who now turned livid, fiuined at the
mouth, and finally hissed,

'It's a lie!"
'Seize him before he escapes, and hear me

out."
There was a ring of coniiuiind iu her

voice, and some of the party drew their
pistol", and laid their hands on the judge.

Then Sarah Hnwiuau fold h"W sho had
been up the run, gathering flowers, the
morning of the murder ; how "he :iw Henzy

and Fr.ink Colton shaking hands when tliev

parted ; and then that Wild Hnrsi Smith
rode down a ravine, out of Ilerzv V -- ight.
soon after which she he aid thr.'f hot ; and
then iw Smith galloping mhiiv n if in

pur-u- it ol (Vlton.
"Wild Hor.-- o Smith is lhe only man in

this part of tho country who has a Spencer
rillrt ; and here are three hells I found

near Henzy's body. Whose gun will lliey

fit?"
The shells were passed from hand to hand:

they were Smith's, the b idv wu- - exhumed,
and tho balls found to lit tli shells, and
Frank Colton showed a similar ball that had
been taken fiom his arm.

How quick the current of public opinion
changed, and how bravely they resisted
Smith's efiorts to get away I They mnv

through all and felt that the brave girl's
illne-- s was the result of the shock the niur
eler gave her. Ho ennfe-se- defiantly, mid
was hanged back of the Coyote Saloon, with
thu rope that was prepared for Colton. Then
another grave was add.-- to those on the
hank of Red Fox Run number twenty
and the bit of board at lhe head had rudely
carved on it "Wild llor-- e Smith, banged for

the murder of Henzy."
Red Fox Run is a well g

place now, within sound of the locomotive
whistle. Sarah Row man is Mrs. Colton, and
while Frank thinks her the best woman in

the world, everybody iu th.it region thinks
her the bravest.

(lor Food Siiiiilii's tii Europe.

It has been lately mentioned that the
competition of the United Slates witli Rus-

sia in tlio wheat supply has produced a great
depression at Odessa, the principal grain
market of tho Illack Sea. Tho Unitd
States arc evidently destined to do much to-

wards feeding tho world. We have a vast

and fertile territory, which, compared with
Europe, is sparsely settled, so that the pro-

duction is far ahead of the consumption, to

say nothing of our superiority of agriculture

and of machinery for cutting and marketing
and greater facilities for

Wheat, however, is only one of the articles
of food which we can export to advantage.
American cheese, fish and oysters are now
found in most of the English and Continen-

tal maikets. Tho successful shipments
which have been made of American heef are
a great triumph, and if they lead to a large
foreign demand will have a beneficial effect

upon the cattle-raisin- regions of our coun-

try, especially Texas, v.he immense herds
have not hitherto had much value beyond
their hides. We bnve various great marts
of trade in the interior, Mich as Chicago, St.
Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati, (to say

nothing of coast shippirg points like Haiti-more- ,)

which have become objects of interest
in Eurcpe in comitction wilh its find sup-

ply. Special mention is niiule of Chicago,

which in a great pint (our years ago was in

ashes, is now aide to nutko an e xhibit which
is perlectly astouMiii.g.e specially in'lhe line
of piovision. packing, in which il takes the
lead of every cily iu the world. Forty-fiv- e

linns are in the pork business, thirty-eigh- t

of which cut up an average of five hundred
hogs a day. Tho hogs packed hit year
amounted to l,(i'Jti,!HS, or iu weight M5,000

tons, valued at A Mill larger num-

ber of animals w ere brought to the city, hut
were disposed of and sent elsewhere for

slaughter. Chicago received iu the same
time 'J20,S13 head of cattle.

Tho receipts of wheat and corn at Chicago
lust year wero below thu average, hut still
amounted to the great quantity ol 7r,eVJo,050

bushels, and wheu wo consider tho urea of
country producing thu crops ut meats and
cereals wo find the key to a prosperity al-

most .unexampled in thu history of cities, for

the same "hack country" which sends its
crops to Chicago takes out tho vuluu thereof
iu merchandise.

Chicago is but ouo of tlio great food gathering

centers of tho country, while the whole

west, north-we- and south, empire in ex-

tent, aro teeming witli tho elements of ma-

terial wealth, and give security that (lie

country of which they form tho chief part
cannot long remain in a Mate of commercial
and financial depression, llatlimore Sm,

Economy in 1)omfji ic Affaiiw, When
a Xorristown woman asked her husband fur

two dollars to buy a calico dress, he whipped
n paper out of his coat-ta- il pocket and point-

ed to an editorial which clearly showed that
female extravagance was the ruination of
some of our best men, and even the country
Itself was being demoralized fiom thu same
cause. Then ho gave her ten cents to buy
hairpins, lit a leu-ce- cigar, and left tlio

house and loot 'three dollars playing bil-

liards bcfoie he returned home. A'orrUloicn
JleraU.
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Fox ami Karen.

Af lIXTllAOltCISAHY Hl'KCTACLr. AT THU

OlAKT'S CAUSF.WAY.

A most remarkable fight was witnessed n

few mornings ago nt tho Giant's Causeway,

between a fox and two ravens. The circum-

stances, as witnessed by several persons, are
that Reynard wished to breakfast oil the ra-

vens. To clu'ct his purpose It was necessary
for Reynard to have rccourso to strategy ,and
thereby to make up for tlio want of a pair of
wings. Ho, therefore, witli his provcrbla1

cunning, feigned himself asleep convenient
to putrid carrion lying on tlio rocks, nml

much to the annoyance of the ravens, who,

doubtless, would have thought ills absence a
cordial one. Tho ravens, notwithstanding
thu iissiinieil innocence of the fox, watched
his actions with grave suspicions, iu conse-

quence of which he was unsuccessful, In sev

eral of las preparatory movements, to cap-

ture one of them. Rut ids intentions being
su manifest, the anger of the ravens was fair
ly aroueil at the selfi-hne- displayed, and
they seemed, by their thieatcning attitude,
determined to contest tho matter inch by

inch.
Waiving, therefore, their claims to the

carrion, one of them swept round to his head
and the other to his tall. The fox, suspect
ing nothing, was sleeping ns belore, but the
r.iven at his tail smartened him with a pow-f- ul

dab. Ho (thu fox) took as little notice
of it in possible, and was again beginning to
enjoy his nap, when another thundering
d.ih was administered to him by the raven at
his head. This time the fox was observed
to winco as if ho felt uncomfortable sensa-

tions in his cerebellum, hut, after moving a

little, he resumed ids recumbent position,
apparently in peaceful slumber. Xordid ho

give up his little game till five or six exper
iments had been tried upon him. At last,
however, lie awoke wilh a roar of agony, and
it wis thought by the onlookers that tho ra-

ven, in its vivisecting operations, had pected
the eyu out of him. Thu fox, now realizing
his position and the true state of affairs, was
forced to act on thu defensive, and to give
battlo in real earnest. At this stage the
anxiety of the spectators became intense,
and the Nuno of the combat was looked fur
wilh more than ordinary interest. The r.i
veils held to the position they had .it firM

taken up, and while one was flaying his tail
with a rapid succession of keen strokes, the
one at the head was doing its utmost to pig'
eon-ho- that organ. Of course, as the fox
snapped lit the onu that tormented him last,
the ravens acted the heller pArt of valor and
rtt rented alternately.

In this muiiner tho warfare was carried on
for over two hours with varying success, at
one lime on the side of the ravens, and anon
iu favor of "the fox. Rut, ou the w'uo'o, the
balance was in favor of the ravens, us the
fox was much dragged and weakened.

it was still a matter of uncertainty
which would gain tin? victory. The ravcus
eluiiiig tills time had continued to carry on
tlie fight with a tact that would hav e done
credit to mora rational beings. The couse

quoiit confusion and worry told plainly em

the fox, seeing that he became more reckless
as the fight w.ixcd hotter, and, as a necessa
ry consiqueuce, weaker ;md weaker from re
peated blows. At this juncture they hud
worked or fought up to the rock on which
the carrion had been deposited. The raven
at the enemy's tail had again tickled hlin
and, after doing so, the one nt the head gave
him a fearful punch, upon whie i the fox
turned alter him in great fury. The nno at
his tuil again performed, and, during the
passage of the fox after the other raven.gave
him a sound onward thud, accelerating his
speed so much that lie lost his balance, and
tumbled headlong into the water, amid the
plaudits of tho spectators and tho exulting
croak of the ravens. Dcrry (Inland) Stan
dard.

Tho Xcw York Herald publishes ft deS'

patch from I'oughkeepsie, Xew York, giv
mg an account ol a recent eruption or up
heaval iu tho highlands at the base of Su
gar l.oal .Mountain. 1 lie eruption ap ears
to have taken place ou Wednesday last.
when there was a violent upheaving of the
earth, accompanied by a loud report and
great quantities of dirt wero thrown down

tho mountain. Tliero were two upheavals
on Wednesday night and one on Thursday
morning, each followed by tlio fall of ad
ditional quantities of earth, so that the
amount of debris has greatly increased since
Wednesday noon. A large white wood tree,
about a foot iu diameter and fifty feet high,
was hurled a thousand feet, from the top of
the hill to the railroad track below where it
struck a boulder and was split in half. A

gardener living near the scene of the up-

heaval, says that tho land was saturated
witli water, several streams running through
tbo grounds, and that theso streams have re-

cently disappeared. On this statement the
theory is put forth that an immense quantity
of water percolating through the sandy soil

met nt ono point and formed an undeigrouiid
lake, which having filled up the cavern iu

which it had formed, at length found a vent
for its growing volume of water by lifting
tho earth nbovo it and hurling it down the
hillside. The water released from its prison

rudicd down the mountain side, cutting deep
ravines and carrying everything before it.
(Ircat throngs of people visit tho sceno of
tho upheaval daily to see tho embankments
of tho ravines anil cavern crumblo nway and
fall into tho chasms left by the streams of
water.

His Little Gr.ociiKY. IIo was n clean-lookin- g

colored man of advanced uge, nnd
when ho entered n whole-sal- e house on
Vesey street, X. Y., ono of the clerks polite-
ly informed him that the situation of por-

ter was already filled.

"hoes I look liken man who'd be regard-
ed as ii porter?" demanded tho stranger,

"Ah I excuse me."
"You is sah. Whar' is de fore-

man? Over dar, ch? Xo, sar, I don't want
to be porter, l'ze one ob the solid men oh
Xewarl;, and l'ze here on 'poitunt bust-ness-

Ho wanted goods. Thtro were InU of
goods there, and it was very easy to suit
him as to prices, but be had no money uud
no recommendations,

"De pay is sure in sixty days," ho urged,
"Hut you can't give any security."
"What you wants of becurlty ? Won't do

goods bo dar?"
"You may have sold them t"
"Den won't de money be dar, all counted

out on de counter? And if do money ain't
dar won't I bo dar? Ami if I nlu't dar uu1

deole woman's gone, an' de chillen can't be
found, can't I bo frowed into bankruptcy
and nil smashed up ?''

Rut ho didn't get any goods.
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Secchi. of the astronomical observatory

... 1. I.a.I ninilR llltl vol,h
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wu much struck with tho suggesuo..,

the result of hi own ex per
his reply gave
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ence In unserving mo " v..- -

eot coleirs of Hilar Uislit. J the vio.ev
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ancholv, depressing io mo
i i.. i...il...l 1,,. llio who liaVO Ufl'S-- t

.MT.nni,nii in vioiei r.iiiuvi...
.i.,c- l,n found that violet light

influence upon t
exert ft calming, soothing

of affected wit
nervous excitement persons

!. r.-ti,,1- v ibe experiment w

ii nr( nf be nu tried. Anuiueu i
accent Having ui''"""
obtain lltrht of the dilferent suaues roiuui..

he Miggested that the wans in um s.u..
which should be used for tho expcrimeni

ought to be painted or the same color as Hi

. .i n,1 that in order t

,lllVlir 11113 ill.H'i a
to bn as many windows in the room as pol

siblo so as to receive llglit enreou) v "
cnt hours of the day.

11 Mn., tnVini CU UIDW.'"- -

h.nl recei ved obtained excellent results, ai
1 ! .1... n.t rnnm. BflV

ter three nours passeu m i"; " --i.

the Doctor, n patient nilectcel wun incum.
uetirium oeonuic mi'. r

insane patient who Had uetore nusonueiy re

fused all nourishment, tuo morning auer ur- -

; .,i. ,,.,! I,, iI.q imi rhamber called for
'a !'"" - ' .

bre.ikf.ist on getting up and ate it with sur

prising avidity.
A patient laboring under great excitement

and confined In a straight-jacke- t haviogbeen
placed in a chamber with blue glass windows
nnd walls was found much more caitn in
less than an hour. Ann anoiuer msaou pei-nu- ii

having been assigned to a chamber fur-

nished with violet windows and walls as ills
sleeping room, asked to be sent home tli'i
next morning, declaring hlmsclt cured, lie
left the asvlum, is happy and always in good
hn.iltli savs Dr. Vtmza.I'itUbura Tela

graph.

Attic Salt.
Thackeray, on sitting down to one of Del- -

monico's consummate spreads, exclaimed,
"Xow, boys, don't let us say a word." This
showed, undoubtedly, a nice appreciation
ot the good things before hiin, nnd ft general
uiitwn dt'tlin renulrpments for the satisfactory.
disposition of a choice feast. Though se

rious discourse of any kind, involving tho
wrangle of argument or the tcdiousness of
long narrative and stolid sermonizing, should
lie banished from the table and be relegated
to tho political hall, the bar, tho newspa-per-ofilc- e,

and tho pulpit, whence they usu-

ally come, entire bilence while eating is by
no means desirable. "Chatting food," says
the old proverb, "is half diverted," and there
is no doubt that quiet and agreeftbic con-

versation at meals increases enjoyment and
facilitates digestion. The crisp remark, the
brisk banter, the tart gassip, tho spicy an-

ecdote, tho sparkling wit and bubbling hu-

mor, when served up iu the intervals be-

tween the various courses of a meal, have all
the exhilarating effect of wine without its
danger, prevent dull pauses, and sustain that
lively llow of the animal spirits so favor-

able to the duo performance of every func-

tion, especially that of the stomach and its
associated organs. The intrusion, however,
of serious discourse nud topics of business
requiring deep thought and awakening grave
reflection or anxious emo'.ioti is fatal to good

digestion.
Tlio reputation of many nwit, humorist,

and philosopher is greatly duo to their say-

ings at the dinner or supper. From Rabelais
down to Charles Lamb, eating and drink-

ing have ever been associated with wit and
humor ; and they and Johnson, Uurke, Sher-

idan, Rogers, Sydney Smith, Hook, and
many others would without their table-tal- k

Irwn half their fame. Hen .Tousnn wa3 in
Ids best aril merriest mood over his sack or
ale, and is it not Shr.ksprare himself who

speaks of "setting thu table in a roar :"
These were all, for tho most part, hearty and
thriving feeders, and who can doubt that
the Attic salt with which they seasoned
their fea-- t stimulated tho taste, excited de-

sire, and strengthened tho digestion which
waits ou appetite? Dr. Roult.t Tomf.s, iu
Harper'! Magazine for April.

A Xr.v "What is it? 'The "man bug"
is tho name of a most peculiar and outre
specimen of the insect creation if insect it
be that can now be seen at tho Hem Letter
ofliee. This remarkable curiosity reached
hero on Wednesday but on tho bark William
K. Daly, and was given to Henry Ogdcr, tho
firat matu of that vessel, by the natives of a
small island called Iniwco or Iwiwau, lying
bouio sixty miles soutli of the Samomi group,
Tho creaturo has a body of dark green color,
mottled with yellow or orange colored spols.
This is about five indies long by two and a
half broad, of a beetle shape und terminat-
ing at the head in a pair of very red and vi-

cious lool'lug eyes nud two horny mandibles
of ii like color and a decidedly snappish ap-

pearance. It has no nppcr.iuce of wings.
Its most peculiar feature, however, is a sin-

gle pair of spidery legs attached totho lower
part o( its body. Theso ore about tw.elva or
fourteen inches in length, uud singularly re-

semble those of a man in rrgurd to the num-

ber of joints and the fact that it stands bolt
upright ou them, Tho creature stands somo
foot and a half high, walks with n long,
crauollke strlde,aiid is like nothing so much
ns an immense June bug on Milts, Its only
known food is mice, and these, when intro-
duced into tho Urge bltd cage that confines
it, it seizes with a sudden dash of its foot or
claw, and despatches voracions'y, Messrs,
Edwards, Dickson and other "hug sharps"
who huvo seen it are totally unable to classi-

fy or place it. This rarn nvis can bo teen
nt tliis office until Friday iixt. Op Satur-
day it goes cast in the cam of I r Htner-diuj- ,

through whom it will 1 e icnt t.v l'rcf.
Henry, at tho Smithsonian in ituto in
Washington, and from which n 1' nt ill quar-

ter we hope to hear moro of tins i (alio
wonder. 5ejri I ranciten Kern 1

Several bodies of workmen ut avo

asked the privilege (if raised t"' Irii s

to send seme of their uuuiber t" ' en- -

ten n I ni.


